SUPPORT OUR WORK: BECOME A FRIEND
To become a Friend of the Prison Reform Trust and pledge an annual gift, please fill in this form and return it to:
charlotte.story@prisonreformtrust.org.uk or by post to Prison Reform Trust, Freepost ND6125, London EC1B 1PN.

Your details
Name
Address
Postcode

Telephone

Email
Tick here to receive our electronic newsletter with updates on developments in prison reform.
Tick here to receive a copies of the Bromley Briefings Prison Factfile and updates on our work.
We will not sell or share your information with any other organisations for marketing purposes and we will
not send you direct marketing materials. You can unsubscribe at any time.

To become a Friend
I would like to become a Friend of the Prison Reform Trust and make:
A monthly gift of

Other £

An annual gift of

Other £

I would like to pay by:
Faster payment bank transfer (please use the details below)
Name: Prison Reform Trust (Reg. charity 1035525)
Account no: 38661068

Sort code: 30-9 5-74

Please use your name as the reference so that we know it’s from you.
Standing order (please complete the form below)
Standing order form
Please return to PRT DO NOT SEND TO YOUR BANK
To the manager,

Bank/Building Society

Full address of branch
Postcode
Please pay Prison Reform Trust £
starting on

monthly,

D D M M Y Y until further notice.

Account no

Sort code

Signed

Date

Bank: Lloyds Bank, 70–71 Cheapside, London, EC2V 6EN
Name: Prison Reform Trust (Reg. charity 1035525)

Account no: 38661068
Sort code: 30–95–74

Other payment options
Credit/debit card
Card type:
Security code

Card no.
Start date M M

Y Y

Expiry date M M

Y Y

Issue no (Switch only)

I enclose a cheque made payable to Prison Reform Trust

Gift aid—increase the value of your gift at no extra cost to you
If you are a UK taxpayer and you would like PRT to reclaim Gift Aid on your donation, any future
donations, and any made in the past 4 years to PRT, please tick the box below.
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.
Please notify us if you:
•
•
•

want to cancel this declaration
change your name or home address
no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.

Thank you!
We are very grateful for your donation. We neither seek nor accept funding from central
government in order to maintain our independence, and we are wholly reliant on support such
as yours.

